The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) guidelines on lead hazard control instruct contractors to dean floors, windows, walls, ceilings, and other horizontal surfices to remove lead-contaminated dust and debris after lead interventions are conducted. This dust removal activity adds costs to each project. The need to dean floors and windows is well documented in. the HUD gdelines. However, there is substantially less documentation to support the recommendation to dean wails and ceilings. We exmined whether it is necessary to dean wails and ceilings after lead hazard control (LHC) interventions by comparing dust lead loadings measured on these surfces before an LHC intervention to dust lead loadings after the intervention. Twenty-two dwelling units undergoing substantial LHC measures consistent with the HUD gdelines were enrolled in the study. There was a significant increase in dust lead loading on walls and ceilings between the pre-and postintervention. The change in wall dust lead loading was substantial and created potentially harmful lead. exposures. Although statisticaly significant, the change in ceiling dust lead loading was minimal and the postintervention dust lead loadings were far below the existing federal floor dust lead cearance standard. These results strongly support the recommendations in the HUD guidelines to dean walls after LHC interventions and do not provide sufficient jusification to alter the current recommendation to dean ceilings after lead work. Key words lead dust, lead hazards, lead paint, lead poisoning wall and ceiling dust lead. Children living in housing with deteriorated lead-based paint and lead in household dust are at risk of having elevated blood lead levels (1) . Current lead hazard control (LHC) strategies are designed to control lead-based paint hazards such as deteriorated lead-based paint and lead-contaminated dust through a variety of interventions. One essential element of all lead hazard control projects is to remove lead-contaminated dust and debris by cleaning at the end of the project. Several studies have demonstrated the importance of deaning lead-contaminated dust after lead hazard reduction work to achieve low dust lead loadings and reductions in the blood lead levels of the resident children (2, 3) . Conversely, studies have documented increases in the blood lead levels of children after LHC work when precautions are not taken to contain lead dust and debris (4, 5) .
Over a decade ago, researchers (3) We measured paint lead loading on walls, ceilings, and other building components using an X-ray fluorescence analyzer. Before the intervention, we obtained dust wipe samples to measure lead loading from the floors, window sills, and window troughs. We collected floor dust samples in one to three of the following locations: interior entry, kitchen, child's playroom (or living room), or youngest child's bedroom (or smallest bedroom). Window samples (sill or trough) were collected in one to three of the following locations: kitchen, child's playroom or living room, youngest child's bedroom, or next youngest child's bedroom (10) . One composite wall and one composite ceiling sample were collected in one room where preparation for paint stabilization and window replacement or treatment was scheduled to take place. Each composite consisted offour dust wipe subsamples. We collected ceiling subsamples in each of four quadrants. One wall subsample was collected from the midpoint of each of the four walls, at approximately 3-4 ft off the ground. Samples were not collected from surfaces with deteriorated paint, surfaces that might be damaged by sampling, or from walls slated for demolition during the lead hazard work. In these cases, the subsample was collected from an area of the wall with intact paint nearest the specified sample location.
Description oflead haxard control work. Surface preparation for paint stabilization occurred in all study dwelling units. This entailed wet scraping and sanding areas of deteriorated paint and preparing surfaces for repainting. Windows were either replaced or treated to eliminate lead-containing surfaces that were subject to friction or impact. Treatment involved removing paint or enclosing certain window components (e.g., covering window troughs with aluminum coil stock). Contractors removed visible debris during daily cleaning activities; however, no special efforts were made to clean walls and ceilings.
In 11 dwelling units, general rehabilitation work was conducted immediately after the lead hazard control work. All units met dust clearance standards used by the HUD Lead Hazard Control Grant Program (8) before residents were allowed to occupy the unit. The HUD program required that dust lead loadings be below 100 pg/ft2 on floors, 500 pg/ft2 on window sills, and 800 pg/ft2 on window troughs (7) .
Postintervention data collected We measured dust lead loading on walls and ceilings after the lead intervention. A different sampling protocol was followed for the 11 Articles . Changes in dust lead loading after LHC interventions these proposed standards to the preintervention data increased the number of dwelling units with at least one sample in excess of the standard (Table 1 ). Dwelling unit conditions were similar among dwelling units, regardless of whether general rehabilitation work was slated to follow the lead work.
Preintervention study room conditions. Lead-based paint was present in all study rooms and 58% of the study rooms had substantially deteriorated (2 2 ft2) lead-based paint. The majority of the walls were in good condition (77%) and 86% of the ceilings were in good condition (i.e., < 0.5 ft2 deteriorated paint). Twenty-three percent of the ceilings had lead-based paint and 5% of the ceilings had substantially deteriorated leadbased paint. Twenty-five percent of the walls had lead-based paint; however, none of this paint was substantially deteriorated. We measured paint lead loading on walls, ceilings, windows, trim/doors, and other surfaces in each study room. We calculated the mean paint lead loading for each type of building component in each room. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for the mean paint lead loading by component system.
The median wall and ceiling dust lead loading were 3.5 and 2 pg/ft2, respectively. The maximum loading was also low, 17 pg/ft2 for walls and 9 pg/ft2 for ceilings.
Although there is no federal standard for lead dust hazards on these surfaces, the loadings are far below the most stringent existing hazard threshold for lead-contaminated dust on any surface (i.e., HUD has established 40 pg/ft2 as its standard for lead dust hazards on floors in federally assisted housing (13) ( Tables 3 and 4) . Lead hazard control interventions. Window treatments (either window replacement or window repairs) in conjunction with preparation for paint stabilization or enclosure occurred in all 22 study dwelling units. The mean lead hazard control cost was $4,878, with costs ranging from $1,663 to $11,774. All walls and ceilings were in good condition after the lead intervention.
Postintervention dust lead loading in dwelling units with no cleaning. There was a significant increase in dust lead loading on walls from pre-to post-LHC intervention (Wilcoxon signed rankp < 0.001). The median increase on walls was 32 pg/ft2. The maximum preintervention wall lead loading was 17 pg/ft2; the maximum postintervention lead loading was 243 pg/ft2 (Table 3 ). Figure   1 presents a frequency distribution of postintervention dust lead loading on walls. The increase in dust lead loading on ceilings after the lead intervention was also statistically significant; the median increase was 1 pg/ft2
(Wilcoxon signed rank p = 0.008). Tables 3  and 4 present descriptive statistics for dust lead loading on walls and ceilings before and after the lead interventions. Postintervention dust lead loading in dwelling units with limited cleaning. In 11 dwelling units, the walls and ceilings were cleaned to remove visible dust and debris after the LHC work. Two general cleaning methods were used by contractors to remove dust. In five units, surfaces were wiped with a feather duster misted with TSP. In six units, surfaces were vacuumed using a machine equipped with a HEPA filter.
Wall dust lead loading measured after these deaning efforts is presented in Table 3 . Based on a Wllcoxon signed rank test, we concluded that there was no significant difference in the change in dust lead loading from preintervention to postcleaning be-tween the two deaning procedures on walls (p = 0.783) and ceilings (p = 0.168). Hence, the two deaning groups were combined (Tables 3 and 4) .
Using this combined model, we observed a significant increase in dust lead loading on walls from pre-to postintervention (median 4 'Change represents the difference in dust lead loading in a study room. Pre-and postintervention samples were matched to determine the change. (13) .
The median increase in dust lead loading on walls in units that were not cleaned after the intervention was 32 pg/ft2. The maximum postintervention lead loading on walls in these units was 243 pg/ft2, representing a 241-pg/ft2 maximum increase in dust lead loading. This level is approximately 2.5 times the current EPA threshold for floors (100 pg/ft2) and 6 times greater than the new HUD standard for lead-contaminated dust hazards on floors in federally assisted housing (40 pg/ft2) (13) . The increase in lead loading occurs across the distribution of the data. Even at the 25th percentile, the increase in dust lead was 16 pg/ft2 and the maximum was 21 pg/ft2 (Table 3) .
The study results document a striking increase in lead-contaminated dust on a surface that is accessible to young children. The observed increased in lead loading on walls, considered in conjunction with recent research suggesting the harmful health consequences of dust lead loadings previously considered safe (14) , support the current HUD guideline (2) recommendation to clean walls after LHC. Although it is possible that subsequent repainting of walls could make the lead-contaminated dust less accessible to children, data were not collected to explore this possibility. Even if trapped lead-contaminated dust was repainted, exposure to lead in dust could still occur between the time the LHC work took place and the final repainting was completed.
Although the increase in dust lead loading on ceilings was also statistically significant, the change may not be practically significant because the postintervention lead loading is very low. The postintervention median ceiling lead loading (3 pg/ft2) is less than onethirtieth of the EPA current threshold for lead-contaminated dust on floors (100 pg/ft2) (9) and less than one-tenth of the proposed EPA standard of 50 pg/ft2 (12) or the recently promulgated HUD standard of 40 pg/ft2 for lead hazard control in federally assisted housing (13) . However, given the small sample size and the range ofpostintervention dust lead loading on ceilings, the data are not sufficient to justify eliminating the current recommendation in the HUD guidelines to clean ceilings (7) .
The study results also suggest that although it is likely that substantial increases in dust lead loading can be observed on walls after lead hazard control work, cleaning techniques that are less extensive than those currently recommended in the HUD guidelines (7) can reduce this loading. The HUD guidelines recommend a three-step cleaning process-vacuum with a machine equipped with a HEPA filter, wet wash with a detergent, and vacuum with a HEPA-filtered vacuum. The maximum dust lead loading on walls after simple cleaning procedures was 28 pg/ft2, whereas the maximum lead loading on walls that were not cleaned was 243 jig/ft2. The cleaning method in this study involved either vacuuming with a HEPA-filtered machine or wiping down the wall with a feather duster misted with TSP.
Given the small sample size and wide range of possible cleaning protocols, additional research is needed to document the effectiveness of low-cost cleaning techniques that reduce lead-contaminated dust on walls and ceilings to acceptable levels.
